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on a V. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, that the due applicàtion
the~ mollies to

cuumed of the manies appropriated by this Act shal lbe accounted for to lisMjestHis
e and. Hei rs and :S ucessors. througoh -thie'Lords. Commissioners ofHis Majesi'se: .'TreastGy'

ciiL~ied fbc- for the tirme being, in sudh manner and fornm as Jlis Majesty, His Heirs aad Suc
Jaid fiire the cessors shall direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure-of all suchi

monies shallbe laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within
the first fifteen davs after the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXV.

AN A et to appropriate a certain sum of money tierein mentioned for th
encouragement of Agriculture.

[25th February, 1832.]

MosT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

Pae THEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of money for the.
encouragement of Agriculture : May it therefore please your Majesty that -

it may be eiacted, and be it enacted bv the King's Most Excellent Majesty; by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An.

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Mjesty's Reign; intituled,·" An Actfor making more efectual provision for. the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in Vorth· America," and to make further
' provision for the Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted:by

the authoritv of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor or person administering the Goverment, to advance and pay by :warrant

Cif s m s or warrants uider his hand and out of any unappropriated :monies in: the hands of .
anled r e the Recciver General, for the encouragement, of Agricultural improvement during

OA. the present vear one thousand eight hundred aidthirty-.two, a sum not exceeding
three hundred and sixtv pounds currency, to the Agricultural Society for the Dis-

H>w divided, trict of Quebec; a further sum not exceeding seven hundred :and sixty pounds.
currency, to the A gricultural Society for the ·District of Montreal ; a further sumn
not exceeding one hundred pounds.currency, to.the Agricultural Society. forthe
District of Three Rivers ; and a further sun not exceeding one hundred pounds
currency to the Agricultural Societv for the Inferior District of Saint Francis.



The provisions er ehacted 1the autlidrf t-freaid, iât i th: pvo
Ofthle Act Lit

and e actments of a certain, 'c asdn h i~ ~a fILMjs~sRin d.
-o» too ey tthe-a p ef.1 the aP intituled, ".An,,Act toappropriate a certalii,sur fronytéeiimnîoem6

-plication of c o -n
~~î~-,"teecoiagrentof- Agrichlture, 'ýrelatiiîzg to the - naniiie coditios î i,he.sumsthli.c- te p o r g m1t >n

by irned U. uner %lcl thé b extné N s
exteided applied and expended,, shat be anci the saie are e

to the appropriations made by tlis 'Act.

III. Andi b it further enacted bv the authorit\r tforesaid, that every! Person to
ake iWihoin sha be entrusted the expenditureof ainym portion ofthe mfies hereby alpro

cetailed ac t riatede shla nane up detaile ," accourts insuc .t e endit showiln â thedsu..

eedireadvanced to. the accountant, the surn actual] expenýded,. 'thie bahIance.(if. any,) re-..
appropited uaininoi in bis hands,. and the amouiet ebf e anor i'trebyd ardopriated to 'e

to thtpporatos aebyti Act. 1:''-

by Iij Mt ~aposifr which such 'advance 'shall biave been iade,. remaaiin *nLn':d ii
the hands of the Reeer Genedtal, a uoy ra that éverv sucraccouyt shale s ontoe
bv Vochers therein disticti refercd to, bv nurabers corremspondin toe the aurr-
berie of the Items in sel e account, a od fshal bc. inade sp to and uclosm on the
teeth day of April and tenth day of ctober in eacli ear, duin hich anc) ex-
penditure shalibe made, and shaHl bc attested before a' Justice 'of the. C.où'Ït ' of'
Kingr's ]3ench or a Justice of the iecand shaji be trarnsmittecl to the.. Officer
wliose dùty it shall be to Èècive sucli a6couit, within fifteen: days .next -aftèr. -tle

eofiratin ofhee sid pmrinds respectivl.-y. . .

Applicaion of IV.p Ardbetitefudrnthcrnnctiednbh tiutority foresaid, bthat the de apj L
the munies 10 -ation. f th niRec appropatedly nis Act,. shal bc accounted for sha e sI eMa
for t jsî y Voahiseirs hereind Sitessostl ro the Lordsr corneiisondf-lis Maojest s

rei o fn a Tretems i ennc acunanbner ad p to a cse Hio ¯eirs

tenthed acd .- of pril, t nth day suf Oorinceachhyarduing wc.such=e
pbe ndt Succes shall iret and that a detailed accoun't Of the expen ture of al

laid before ohe
Treaitue. s üryi nior t'heim 1eng inl suhmneLn oma i a estislHeu-s

giature. .such.0ùonier, shäl be laid before theseernal branches of the Provincial Legislature
vithin the fiest fifteen days ôf the next Session thereof.
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